
Week 2: w/c 30th March 2020 

 
Dear Bluebell Class 

 

Mrs Allan and Miss Taylor have been working hard to put together some fun Easter challenges for you to do at 

home. We have really enjoyed seeing some photographs of EEXAT and seeing what you have been up to!  Weekly 

challenges are ideas for you to do at home, please do as much or as little as you can.  

 

Some more ideas to keep you busy! 

 

Keep reading! Oxford Owl has free reading books (eBooks) and offering free parent access.  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-

book/library-page/ 

Search books under “Book Band Level” and the colour band 

you have been reading (or refer back to the yellow reading 

record books as it will be recorded in there). 

 You can also use your Derbyshire library card and borrow 

eBooks and audio books for free via Borrow box. 

https://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/leisure/libraries/ebooks/ebook-set-up/ebook-set-up.aspx  

 

Listen to a story – Everyday at 11am, you can listen to one of David Walliams’ World’s Worst Children stories. 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/  

 

Are you joining in with the Sunflower competition?   

 

Mrs Allan’s seed has already started to grow!  Can you draw a 

picture of yours or take a photograph and upload it onto EEXAT? 

 

Please do continue to login to EEXAT and share with your 

teachers what you have been doing at home.  It is so lovely to see 

what you have been doing!  If you need a new login please let us know by emailing Mr 

Woodward, confirming you are happy for one of the teachers to contact you directly with 

the new login details. 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-5882-numbers-0-20-flashcards-flashcards 

 
If you have access to a printer here is a link to print off some number cards for one of this week’s challenges! 

(or you could always just make your own!) 

Take care and stay safe. 

 

Mrs Allan and Miss Taylor  
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